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Dr. WickGreets

The
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ed individual."
and parenl.8 Sunday.
He also asked them to exAt a 2:30 p. m convocation . !),lo(e rather than repel new
for new Statestudents, Dr. Wick
and foreign ideas which the Y
¥

.

•

t~i3E2{frEe~~ :r.:~;:t:~ii/i:~~n~

"Each of you •is a . divinely
created and ftee human being.
You have life-the greates 1 of
God's gifts. Therefore, I care
about you," Wick stated.
Dr. ~ck also cautionedstu-dents about their responsiblllties.. "You will not be
watched and led each step of

about _the finandaJ problems
facing them He commended
them for their sacrifices, sayIng, " 11 Is not easy to be a
parent of a college freshman"
A short concert-by the coJ>.
cert choir, under the direction
-Of Dr. Harvey Waugh, closed
the program

~~~af n':,~ ~d~aid ~·OH~ -

Big Li'l Sis
Open House
To~orrow ·

questions."
" The direct relationship between you students and your
parents Is over today. The responsibility ls now on the stu·dent to develop his talents."
·
Then Dr. Wick mentioned
several goals of the college In
educating.students.
.

~~a~~!~~! t!1:ec~!:S~

A Big- I.I'! Sis Open I IOUSJ;!
will . be sponsore<I _by the ,\s-

s uci a ted \\'omen Students
the students, 'rekindle the flame . 1 .\\\'S1 Wednesday evening in
I ;arvey ( 'ommons.
ol llberty and preserve the· es;-icheduled to be1,'ln a t 7 p. m.
sence of America. ·
the activity will feature a style
Michael Sorenson, New Stµ:,
show
or campus rashiqn, as
dent Days co-chairman, 1then
well
as p'rovlde an .opportunity
Introduced Ronald Klaphake.
fb!,,,. newandold women students
Student Senatechairmrul. Presito get,'acqualnted. It is open to
dent Klaphake urged all new
students to participate as much · · all women students.
suSan Emery, .\\\'S presi- ·
as p068lble in academic and
de.nt, co mmented, ·: \\'e ·hope
all ' big and litUe sisters will
come ·together."

Student-Teacher
Meeting Schedul~ ·
'lbere will be a meeting in
,Stewart I lalJ auditorium :\lon=day, Septe mber 26, at 6 p. m
for all students who want a winter quarter 1966 student leaching assignment _
llr. 1-loyd l'erry, ·director
of student teachi' g, warns all
students involve to be prompt,
and to brfng a
·1.

Atwood College
Center Hours
Announced

qt Ch ro n IC 1e
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Concert By Back Porch Majority
Begins Social Calendar Tonight
...

I-lien \\'h alcn. ,\I I , arc ip the
college age bracket

The Back _l'orc h \lajority,
une of the nation•~ moSt popu•
lar folk singing groups, will
provide a rousing sta rt for the
neW school year. ··
·
.
·1be seven-member tcoupc
will perform at 8 p. m this evening in I lalehbeck I lall.
The concert Is open to all
students, faculty and community residents 'without
churge, und concludes the 1966
'\ew· Student Ilays program
\\idel)' ai..daimed, for their
... vitality, · members or· the Back
l'orch .\lajorily began · their
car~rs as understudies r or the
' ,C W ·, .hristy .\llnstrels. l lowcver, th_£ir uproa•rious sense or
, humor and distinctive musical
style soon set them apart from
the t 'hristies and ·they were
b'lven their own group identity.
,\!though college' concerts
a rc the .\ lajority' s favorite occupation, the young musicians
have entertained lhefirstfamily. ~t the \\h.lle I louse, have been
featured on severaJ network
televisioti programs and have
performed at some of the \:atio n·s~finest supper clubs. They
aJso have produced half a
dozen successful rl'<:ordalbums
and their recordings are popu•
lar with radiodlscjockeysfroni
coast to coast
.\ lembers of the greiup are
h:areJl I\rian, I lenny I :rooks,

, 'lbe AtwoOd :\ lemorial l'ollege ·, ·enter has announced its
schedule of open hours for the
l!:)66-67 school year, according to :\ Ir. lloger \\'ehrle, union director,
,
The center will be openfrom
7 a. m until 11 p.m .\londay
through Thursday. I In Friday
and Saturday hours are r rom
7 am tO midnight Sunday
,. _ A schedule of Fall quarter
hours have beensetfrom13a m
· events ls- avallable to all stuto 11 p.m
•
·
dents frorri the director cl. stuThe ~ames a rea of the undent activities, Mr. Travis
by Sue KasP.er
ion
will have its o wn set of
Kent .His office Is· located In
:\lorlday through ·
the Atwood Memorial college . hours.
A ne~ traditlOn wlll be ini·11iursday the area will be open
center.
tiated
this
year at St. Ooud
from 9 a. m to 11 p.m cm
Schedules are also available
State on Friday, O:tober 14th.
1:riday and Saturday the hours
at the · main desk In the college
during Homecoming week. The
8Cheduled
ate
fro•m
1
to
11
p.
m
·
center and at the stude_nt per· Hrst Homecoming bonfire of
In the games area.
inan}' years will be lit In the
sonnel office.
area behind Halenl?eck Hall.
Ea.ch year the bo.nfire will
be measured. and ~ach yeat
the .students wilt try to top the
height of the previous · bonfire.
After the bonfire Is blaz.fng,
there will be a pep fest led by
the school cheerleaders. The
pep fest wl1l be fqllowed by a
,\ recent St. t 'loud Slate I ·01street dance. Festivities are
·1ege graQuatc who plans lo bescheduled to begin _a t 9 p. m
come a medical doctor in his
on Friday, October 14th, In
' h ~ a behlnd Halenbeck
~~:~~ ~ge~~kh~~;y ~cndi~~
'. ( 'ollegc in \:ashvill<:, . Ten- ""'· ~The theme for HomecQ...._mi ng
ncssee.
this year- Is United States HisI le is Emma nuel l\amidde
tory, an·d the .slogan_ Is "My
,\dcrinti, of 1 1gbo1lloshu, who
completed his bachelor Of a rts
degree program last month.
Homecoming week the best yet
lluring i\derinto'.s stay in St.
began early last spring, ,q uar( 1oud he was employed ' at
ter a nd were conti nUed throughseveral parHime jobs. I le also
out the summer months. The
rct."eivcd fina ncial assistance
many committee chairmen and
fr o m various church groups,
their committee members have
a pri vate foundat ion and inbeen' busy all sumtn?r tryi ng\
to organize most of the detail s."
teres~cd indi viduals.
Much of the " busy work" will
,\derinto wilt be.joined laterhav.e beencompletedbythe tlme
by his wife, 1\0la, whohasrn.'enfall quarter classes begin. . .
. ~~/\~; o~~~i n8c1~ lc~~~1~~~~ · l · ,
. Th1s · year's. Homeco ming
· will take place the wee},; of Octoschool pri ncipal in '\:igcria.
,-.~ ber 10 through 15. Some ·ofthe
'lh eir 1wo ch ild ren are being
'hig~lghts. or, 1he I 966 Homecured for by rc.latives:
" Dele" Aderinto

Fall ~oles
Now Availabie

~

·

~-

The Bock Porch ~jority

Homecoming WiU Again_Be Fired Up

·Medical School Accepts
State Grad From Nigeria

~t:u~i~~ :~a~~w;~°f~;

coming include the Queen's .
Torchllght P&l'ade and Queen's
convocation •on Monday;. the
Variety Show at Halenbeck
~ 0 !;; ~~d~t~ th 0~0~
Americana and the Queen's
coronation at Halenbeck Hall
.on Thursday, the bonfli'e. pel>'
fest, . and street dance on Friday; and the•1>arade, g~me.
and Homecoming ball wl.t~ the
Rod Aaberg orchestra ·o n
Saturday.
Every orgarilzatton nnd
dormitory on campus wUl be
partldpatlng In the various •
events. Their efforts in £!oat-

~b

f

bullding, Indoor and outdoor
diaplays, Torchlight . Parade
campaign. unit•, button sales
~~u%~\;a':_P s~;gc~
mlttee. F.ac~ organlzati,on will ·
be awarded a ce(tain number
of points, depending on the
Caliber of !ta contributions in
these areas. The trophies of
Sir Pep and Lady Victory are
awarded to the male and re.
male Greek organization, re- ·
spectivdy, accumu,l1tting the
moat point;&- Mr. Husky Is the
prize of the non-Gre:ek organi- .
zatton or dormitory gaining
top points.

Administtative, Faculty Offices .
Move To New Campus locations
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Blocked Punts l\ey In 20-7 Husky Loss To St. Norbert-Knights
f~~o~~~\

bU:r:ski,~F
~~::, .
~ul}b1k Dave Schoenwetter
Schoe.n:
quick1y turned the miscue ipto
Al lellBt that's the way' it
a'' Score as he fammed· over
seemed Saturday at St. Cloud
from the one-yard line to make
State's Selke Field aa Schoen
·14'-7 for SL Norbert at the end
blocked three Husky punts to
oC three quarters.
score a safety and 's et Up two
Schoen still had an enco~e
~erghts
th~he H Greeki n
perlormance to make as the
,
us es / fourth quarter began After
2 0. 7
SCS. Jn the season s opner for · SCS failed to make the first
down on the first series of plays
Schoen • started his antics
in the quarter, Schoen came in
early in the third · quarter as
0~0~:d r1ii:t
·. he s hot in fr om the left side to
block Ray Tharaldson'& kick.
down punter Tharaldson's
Before anyone could fall o_nthe
t,hroal
.
ball, It rolled out or the HuiSt Norbert linemen, again
kies end-zone for a ·safety.
on top d the play, £ell on the
Later in · the same quarter,
1!!Y
Schoen again blocked another
one of Tharaldson's punts.
'Iliis 'time, the ·block came on
the H1J.1kies1 16 year-line and

ac3:5_-:'

~r:~~~:d

.t

:~hesc1er-ty~~n:orbert

At •this point, Knightquar- ·

! :.:~;'~,~,:• ·

bj ~~

~~:u!:°bef~i:e ~r'~ si~

a Flve • plays later, Gree~ ·
i<iught halfback Dick Hilger
cut through a giping hole on
the left side of the line and
scampered seven yards to pay•
Students and racu1ty will be_
dirt.
able to participate in the re-- ·
Sandwiched in between the• crcatio nal swimming. program
to
be
offered this fall.
bloc~~akun!:fu!!e
l'ool hours for s tudents are
· fre&hinam safety JllCk Vlnje · 7 tO 9 p. m :0.londay, Wedne? .
rumbled a pitnt on his own six day and Vriday. Facu1ty swim
yard-line.
nights are Tuesday and Thurs•
dayfrom6to7p.rn ·
St Norbert end Don Egan
All recreational swimmi ng .
was on the Sp ot and recovered
wlll be .done in the Halenbeck
the ball before.any of the Huskies could
to IL
t~rurPooL

re!~!:

· The

Long-

l:~~ ':t~~~~

Classifieds

more frOm Albany, banging . on the ·season while Huskies
over from four yards out
~ 0.~~e~~~t~?' ~!t~U:f
The drive was s parked by
Selke Field at _2 p. m. which
some fancy stepping by Gary
will be the conference ORf:ner :~.;!·~'w.:,:::;-;~_
t;:::;";';':
Bahr
r·• -•-o p_h_o_m_
o,_•_h_alfb
_ ac
_ k_ _,_0_,b_ o_th_ cl
_ u_b_,._ _ _ _ _.,:__ _ _ _.,;__ _ __,;

Pool Hours
Posted For
Halenbeck

~:f

~

from
Cloud Tech. and a
Th
d
f
r· b II
28 yard. paff'l)la,Y from quar- ,.. e remain er a the oot o
terback r-.tark Brenden to
schedule looks like fhis :
Sophomore halfback John Hohome '
terba.ct: Steve \¼Jmet went to
vanetz.
,
S•pl. 2 4 Modrhead Sta••
away
the air and f ourid Hilger open
~::
away
~o~~/1h~~~~for th e final
The Huskies alsohadatally
home"
taken away after Brenden hit .
. away
St Cloud carne bytheir score
end Walt "Sugarboy" Rhodes
away
in the second quarter of the · with a 70 yard touchdown pass,
home
game after an exchange of
but the play was called back on
_home
punts. The Huskies rolled 86
,p.n offensive holding penalty.
1
.J~h~
.
Sl Norbert now stands 1-0.1 , - - - - - - - - - - - ,
linemen : were aware of what
had happened

MARSH ' ON
WALGREEN

th

PHONE 252' 1515 FOR FREE
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

Line

· by Dove Long

Chronicle Sports &iitor
: .' · " How does the football t~m t00k?''·
'l'be. anawer could come in several ways. Let'• try • compari-' ·
son to tbt 1965 season during which the Huskies finished 2-6-1.
·. ·see~1
:=g~eC:.~~
quarterback Mark Brenden, a junfor ftom Starbuck, has learned
ho"'. to hit his ~ven .and with the addition d speedy Walt
Rhodes and Gary Bahr to the crop of targets, the Husky pasaing
game looks like it could become a: real threat
.
· The running game was the Huskies main offensive weapon
last season, a nd relied ~ ¥ on freshmen Johll Thelen, John
Hovanetz, and Mike Jahn to
nd out~ yardage.
THIS SEASON, all three
back along with 200 pound fullback Mike Schmidt, B
i;l Ted Seep. 'lb.e running game could

~:~~~

't:ereH=e::: J!::/i~~
s~=:~~ ~-:~:

~ -~e H;~erv~1uon
}~rst~~~:tat the end or
last season after the aduation of Dick Lang and Les Wolff, both
all-league performers.
·
.
·
..Titls problem seems to have been solved with the addition of
Steve Burrisand Leru,.y Johnaon.
·. .
. LAST ' SEASON'S . DEFENSE ranked 21st in the country ln
rushing defense. This ~ear, they could do even better If Saturday's
game with St Norbert is any indication.
'
Among thO&e .w.ho make the defense look better are Chet Bogar,
a freshman defensive end frQ.111 Minneapolis Vocational, who led
. the team in tackles Saturday, a trio of hara.nosed linebackers In
Paul Arrristrong, a sophomore from Steelton, Pennsylvania, John
Chapman, a sophoinore from St Paul Cretin, and Jim Merrill,
a Junior from St. Cloud Tech, and a {air defensive backfield
Titls backfield includes Roger Gillespie, a senior from Columbia Heights, Gerry Nevland, asophomoref ro·m Columbia Heights,
and Andy Klaaons, a freshman from White Bear Lake. With some
·game experience; thesi three could be tough.
"
AU In all, It could be a good year for {he St Cloud State foot•
ball team. .

WR.COME STUPENTS-We· invite you ·to shop our. ·complete"
school supplies section-most items at fow discount prices!!1.

R~u/ar $ I .00

· Regula, 68c

BRUSH-ON
BEAUTY

300 $1-t,

FILLER
PAPER

WITH ITS OWN SABlf BRUSH!!

66c
NF# COSMITIC' DISCOVIIYI
59c Cosm ■tically fours I

frosted Upstick,s
{Cr9Gmy: long lalti119) • • • • . •

Papermate or Parbr-_

44c

s19spens·..· ..

.
Now

ONLY ....

·s1··.44
.

Husky co~ h Rod Anfenson was a little dejected after Saturday's . opening loss, but still saw some light amid the gloom.
"This was one of the hardest hitting games any of my teams have
: : ~ ~e~~~:~:e:rc:b~~~thi~o~i~~;en~s s~;;:tr~~ai:
a nd forced us into mistl'.kes which cost us touchdowns. That big
defensive line of theirs (Which averBged. ~4 and 255 pounds)
· cut our running ga me to nothing a nd made us lnconslstent on
offense. Even though, I think thlngi, wUI start to pull Into shape
after we get some g_ames un~ei:, our bell"
St ~Norbert coach Howie Kolstad .confessed afte·r the game how
· his team managed to block ,four SCS puni.s.. "When we nearly
bl ocked two puqts In the first half, we knew someone on the St
Qoud Ilne was misalng hi1 aaslgnment In the second half, we
~k;'t~nrh~°dind
J~t_?o~J:i~~~~e because he Is our raatest line.

__.....____

f::e

Crosa-countr)' anyotle? Cross-country collch Bob Tracy ls
·1ooldn& {or 1orrie likely candidates to run !-or him this fall. If there
are "any male studentl who are lntereate4, Contact"c oach Tracy In
•· office 221 Halenbeek Hall

Reg. 25c P~-Wrappech

Notebook ·Filler
5 Hole Punch Paper . ·. .
-..,1a,29c
St. a-d Stat. 1.,,..pnntM

Notebooks

Nonow or "!'icle rvlecl • . . . •. • .. . .•

13c
ltc

41 c

.·. J~~Silis. I2nd.An·nua1··'
- BIG-GER AND BET-TER THAN EVER _
. l COLLE·IE ..<
'
, · ¼·APPRECIATIO~
:
IIHT
.
. . ._ .. - . . -·· .
!

~

.·.. · . FO.R FACULTY
AND STUDENTS ·
. . -- SEPTEMBER
21st ~6:00 to 11: 30 P.M. .
\

.:

.

.

•.

.

-

-

.

... .

.'

..

PARTICIPATING ~OLLEGES:
I -

. · ..

· • St. Cl_
oud Stat_
e College . • St. Benedict's
• St John's U • St. Cloud School of Nursing ·-. _

~·

• St Cloud Beautj College

-

' . . .•.Discount Coupon ~t:i~~~.!~e~ To Sears .
· - S150 00 -IN . PRIZES.~NoihingToBuy~ .. JustRegister
.

'_ Free_ . o·ance _.

.•

·

l:G0p.m.toH:I0p.m.
IN THE _MALL
_

.Hot Dog &C.oke ... for Just lOc
_-r _ - - FREE 45RPM lfecords ) - · FREE Me.n's Cologne ·- .
FREE Giff fort he Ladies -

<'

.

,

.

-.
: . .
Featuring The GREEN MEN

Featuring the
Wild Ones - Wh_ile 800 last
Sample Bottles
of "Stampede"
~

•

.

Pack~ges 11f ·
_ ·"Cold Water Wash"

_, _

